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pears in the Christian conception of
human life as a law',ful mianifestation of a
deep -rooted, fundamiental instinct, in
obendience to whose promiptings it reaches
Up towards its Maker in love and admira-
tion of his infinite perfection. and ln an
unconscious endeavor to enlarge and en-
noble its owvn limited powers after that
divine exemiplar. This strange mnystery of
the hurran heart, inscrutable to the 'vis-
don- of the ancients, finds its simple and
obvious explanation in t1il all-penetrating,
all-iiluiiining lighit of the (.Gosp)el. the
message Nvhich Faust rejects.

The titanic element of the mediawval
myth, wvhichi Goethe thus bias seized upon,
lias, moreov er. a close relation to the
aspirations and the general tendency of
his own time. Tiiere is everywhere ap-
parent in tiiose days a neyer satisfîed
striving after knowledge which had not
before entered within the circle of biumian
cognition, even after secret and pre-
ternatural knowledge, just as it liad been
in the timne of the histcrical Faust. Thiere
is, maoreover, apparent a di'-tatisfacticn
with the traditional subject miaLter of
human experience, with the " stale thieories
of the past,> and a titanic striving for the
nobler fruits on the Lree of life, which
heretofore had hungr concealed froin
human sight and beyond the recch of
hunian hand. It wvas a lime nc't oniy of
political but especially of intellectual fer-
mentation, whiich gave birth to tie Frenchi
Revolution, but likewise to the French
Encyclopedia. Thei startling scieniific
discoveries, as w~ell as the newv îolitical
experinicnts, had oîîened up- to the mind
new avenues of thouight, new vistas, seemn-
ingly bouindless, of bumian iinquirv. It
wvas a Lime, therefore, of wild search, of
searchi without guide or path, restless and
aiiiless, which took a special delight even
in this seeking witbout finding, in this
purposeless, limitless rush after unknown
and unknowable objects. It %vas a tune,
also, wvbich discarded witb disdain the
quiet enjoynient of truth!s already estab-
lished, but w'hiclb, in its youthful exuber-
ance of energy and powver, but likewise
in its youthful lack of clearness and fixed-
ness of purpose, would accept nothing
wvhich it had not itseif experienced, en-
joyed and created. This period is fitly
c.alled iii Germiany the period of " Sturni
and D.rang," Nwhich in E.nglishi night aptly
be rendered by a 1)eriod of high-pressure.

Goethe's Faust is expressive of this ten-
dencv, and can only, he conipletely under-
--tuod wlîen considlere in laonnection %vith
the tiie that first g-ave it b irtb. On the
other side, it would he a grave error to
consider it only in this bistorical relation
to its owni age, as it lias beeni attemipted by
sone critîcs. 13v, suicl a course, Ille drainla
would l)e stripped of its nmust ennobling
characteristirs, and wvould be placed on
the saine level wîitb that inost typical pro-
duction of its tinie, (;oeth's "I Werther's

Sros" iL would then be only a pro-
duction of its owvn age, and a good one of
that kiid, but vet it %vould not be an enm-
bodiment of thie spirit of ail ages of the
archetypal inan ivith ail bis longings and
aspirations. 'l'le grratness of Faust is
only perceived to its full extent whien it is
considered in this light, as the concrete

ibo(liniient of our conîmon hum'an na-
turc Mn its sLruggle against its ow'n barriers,
iLs natuiral limitations. It is n this respect
that it stands on a par witbi the greatest
cre-ationis of ail ages, sucb as the Pro-
mietlieus of Eschylus, Dante's Divine
Coîniedy and, iii a more limiited sense, the
1-aniet of Shîakespeare.

Tt %voul(i tbus appear that Fatist, in its
deeper sense, is a psycbological dramna,
wbose hiero is not a definite historical
character connected with definite bis-
torical relations of tîmie and place, not a
mari inbis individual] limiitationis, buit railier
ian in bistotality. h ni ust not,hlowever, be

iniagined, on accouint of this broad gene-
ralization, whîcb lias thus becoie appar-
ent in Gouthe's bero, tl)at F'aust is notbing
but an emlaty ab'straîction, a ii eînpliyical
siiaclowv devoid of lifé and reality, and put
upon the stage for tbe sakze of airing scine
pet plîllosophical theory. Tiiere is noth-
ing furtlier remioved froni Goethe's genius
than that va1)id idealisn- which vents itsclf
in such mion st rosi ties. I-is mmiid %vas
essentially analytical, it l)erceived the
abstract tlirougbi the concrete. Nobody
bias ever î>ainted the iindividual teatures
of life and nature miore strîking 'ly and
more toucliingly, and yct lus objects are
set before us in colors so diaplianous as
to exhibiit the deelier workings, tbe beart
of tliins îpalpitating underneath. It is on
th is clîaracteristic tlîat Goetlie's greatness
chiefly rests. To lus clear eye the things
about bun appeared not in a delusive
nîîst, not la distorted shapes, but in their
true, simiple, natural fornis, and hie pre-
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